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IIL fact that the commeroisl paper of 
thi» city chronicles six failures for

■ok Columbia for *L------ *- " • i
12J ihouhl not be 
1 "I wcalmees on the 
m houees. The fact is

lias traced in more than 
l «peculation.

j*Sbuem»ker, stick to your lost.” This
Wwom expression, but it is M 
I** of the affairs of life now M it 

was on the «day it was fin ; 
B*“- In the same sense, the pom* 

mi«h‘ Hl'l'r 'printely write “ blue- 
•tick to your husmeea," tnü <|n<l 

Ff illustrâti„i„ in the trade to support 
,lcc' A C1**« in point to the ful

year» ago a young man started i
111 * neighboring city. Me wae

’«ad, hau worked for yea» in
«•tsblishiuents, wae tborougbly
10 thti best méthode, and had the

J0 sd,,,t them to hie own business 
•«me.
- b#**n Wlth » good capital, baring 

'u m,,noy himself and baring 
*nws aid from 4 well-to-do 
'le surted out with the best 

|ktiJ0c"ya»ddid*good business.
yrr* ho **** ■q°e«vd himself 

lu * , and WM making money.
refused to make out- 

27ona UP to this time, but now 
hti fever and became Attracted

by the chances for inreetment offered by 
snbnrben lend. He now lost hi. former 
discretion, and in the brilliant future he 
mapped out for himself allowed his atten
tion to wander from his own burning 

He bed been able for the first three 
yeen to buy goods largely fur cash, and 
the discounts, coupled with^iekeenness in 
buying, had aided him to meet the actire 
competition in his line which the growing 
town had attracted to it. Now, howerer, 
be pat erery dollar of cash he could 
obtain into land, intending to hold ft for. 
future sale. By doing this, he wps no 
longer able to eare the discount on goods, 
but, on the other hand, became heavily 

! in debt The active management of hie 
store was left largely in the hands of a 
man who lacked the enterprise, aggressive
ness and judgment which had character
ised its management when its proprietor 
gave hie personal attention to it.

The business of the store fell off to 
some extent, and, while still sufficient 
to pay expenses and a good profit, the 
old bille which had been allowed to 
accumulate and long passed ma
turity could not he met from its imme
diate earnings. The contrast between 
hto present and former methods became 
so marked that many of the creditors 
demandud settlements. The voumr nier-EaWWeWiEWWW' ewvesww.wwÆ

chant tried to sell some of hto land, but 
failed, end finally sold the business with 
the consent of hie creditors rather than 
face the probability of an assignment. 
Shortly afterwards he disposed of his 
land at much lees than it was worth, owing 
to the temporary scare which had largely 
stopped land purchasing for the time 
being. With the p ooeeds be went to 
soother city to commence his business 
career anew.

The dark forest of dgiluree that have 
grown in this country, bed their seeds 
sown in outside speculation, and so 
long as men seek rapid enrichment by 
speculative ventures wnile engaged in 
trade, the latter to sure to suffer. There 
are thousands of oases like the one 
recited above, end the common-sense 
advice to be deducted from them to 

‘merchant, stick to your business.” 
When a mao has retired from trade, 
and has both money end the time -to 
devote to entering into end watching 
speculation, opportunities may come hto 
way and he may acquire more money, 
and even then the chances are more than 

that he will not profit by bis

ventures. Stick to your business, and, 
if you have thé good fortune to acquire* 
a competency that will warrant your 
retirement, east aside the cares of trade, 
dismiss the vexations of money-getting, 
enjoy that which you have and be satis
fied.

They are queer people down in Aus
tralia. Victoria is a part of that large 
island, and it has for many years past 
been food of stimulating local industries 
by what to known as the bounty system, 
which implies a premium paid to those 
who lead the wey in establishing a new 
industry. Some years ago, for instance, 
a bounty of several thousands of pounds 
wae offered to the firm which first pro
duced a specified quantity of tweeds. The 
offer induced several concerns to order 
machinery in England, but although the 
bounty was earned, the woollen industry 
of the colony has never made much pro
gress. The bounty system, in fact, does 
not appear to be in as much favor as for
merly. At a meeting in Melbourne, 
of the Free Trade and Democratic Asso
ciation, recently, a resolution was passed 
that in the opinion of the council the 
practice of promising bounties to persons 
shoot to engage in new enterprises to open 
to many objections which are urged 
against other forms of protection. Still, 
this desire—laudable, if not too extreme 

encourage homo labor rather than 
foreign is bound to take on some queer 
forms.

One of Phi’. Armour’s 926,000 men 
went into business on his own account 
some years ego and built up a powerful 
opposition house. The man had remark
able ability, but hie career shows that he 
had not Armour’s conception of things, 
nor hie loftiness of character. And it 
shows, too, that despite bU long and 
intimate association with his old em
ployer the eeoeder had not thoroughly 
appreciated the quiet power df the 
originator. He rose to prosperous heights 
and then was seized with the desire to be 
thought a greater man than his old chjef, 
against whom he began operations in the 
chosen way of corners and similar 
financial exercises known to the street
He «d orodey. *1 ■«• «**“ 
PhiL Armour, but before long Phil. 
Armour will be working for me." He 
thought be bad the old man squeezed, 
M the word goes, but Armour proceeded
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nt 9 «’dock one morning to con rince the 
complacent gentleman that he was sadly 
mistaken. By noon there was a rushing 
fall in prices, and the once jubilant 
merchant was a bankrupt. With the 
news he also received irotn Mr. Armour 
the offer of an instant and friendly loan 
of 1500,000 in cash.

A number of ladiee and gentlemen of 
Winnipeg have formed themselves into a 
society for the prevention of cruelty to 
animals. A Winnipeg exchange expresses 
the opinion that although cruelty to dumb 
beasts is not so prevalent in that city as 
in other places, a strong necessity exists 
for such a society.

Victoria, I understand, has some sort of 
a society for the prevention of cruelty to 
animals, but the offenses are so numerous 
and the prosecutions so rare that one is 
inclined to doubt its existence. Why 
should not the society be re-organited ? 
I do not believe that cruelty is more preva
lent here than in other places of the same 
size ; in fact I strongly incline to the 
belief that our dumb animals are treated 
with more tenderness than in the majority 
of places. But as the Manitoba Fret 
Prut says c nceming Winnipeg, it would 
be unreasonable to suppose thet in a com
munity of our size, including all sorts and 
conditions of people, there are not often 
practices which for humanity’s sake it 
would be well to check. Heretofore 
there has been no organization, so far as I 
know, specially charged with this duty, 
and the consequence has been that offend
ers have been permitted to practice their 
little cruelties without restraint With 
a society specially oiganized to protect 
helpless animals against the abuses of 
cruelty and avarice, there will be some 
warrant, or at any rate some encourage
ment, to interfere in their behalf and im
press upon the minds of those disposed to 
offend that dumb animals in this enlight
ened and Christian country are entitled 
to decent treatment and must be accorded 
it.

I was pleased to note in the Colonial of 
27th inet. a litter from the Provincial 
analyst dealing with the water supply in 
this city. He says, amongst other things, 
“It is a well known fact that lime is a 
great precipitant of organic matter. Now, 
there is hardly any lime in Elk Lake 
water, and I think it is to this that we 
have so much to complain of.” Now, in 
this, I perfectly agree with Mr. Car
michael, and, further, it may not be 
generally known that tumor and cancer 
are two diseases which often follow cer
tain streams, and it is well known that a 
very large proportion of the deaths in 
this city are from the latter of these 
maladies. Judging from this fast, it may 
not be assuming too much to look upon

the water as the cause, prime/scie, of the
trouble.

Mr. Carmichael suggests applying to 
the London water companies to ask them 
as to the means by which they obtained 
good water from an impure source ; and 
here again I am with him, as I feel sure 
that those corporations would be only too 
glad to allow us to benefit by their ex
perience. And I cannot urge too strongly 
upon the Corporation that now is the time 
to be up and doing. Something should 
be done at once to stop the fearful mor
tality amongst infants.

In reference to the meeting of An
archists held in New York, on Monday 
night, to celebrate the murder of Presi
dent Carnot, a gentleman, now connected 
with a Victoria newspaper, recalls a simi
lar meeting held' in New York about 
March 13, 1881, in connection with the 
assassination of Alexander I, Emperor 
of Russia. This meeting was held in the 
saloon of Justus Schwab, on First street, 
New York, at no great distance from thé 
Bowery. The bar proper was hung with 
mottoes in the English end continental 
languages, each being wreathed with 
flowers and evergreens. This apartment, 
or rather series of apartments, was 
filled with a gathering that may be said 
to have been nondescript, and a perfect 
Babel of tongues wss the conséquence. 
Saloon Keeper Schwab was manifestly 
the ruling spirit of the celebration and 
may be said to have done a roaring trade. 
The speeches in English and French 
were of the most blood-thirsty character, 
the deliverances of the “foreigners” even 
exceeding in their intensity those ef the 
men just referred to. The mildest looking 
man among them all was Schwab himself, 
but hie words belied hie general appear
ance, hie face in repose being not milks 
some of the most benevolebt conceptions 
of the great masters. Whether he spoke 
in English or some of the continental 
dialects with which he was familiar, 
Schwab did not fail to rouse his hearers 
to the pitch ef passion, the other 
demagogues doing their utmost in the 
same direction, Not alone on the bar 
basement, but in the other storeys of the 
building meetings were held that were 
addressed in turn by the orators of the 
occasion. Kings and capitalists were 
denounced as tyrants, and to them it was 
urged the same “punishment” should be 
meted out as had been the fate of the 
luckless cigar. The meetings were in no 
way secret ; but anyone who chose was 
free to come and go, while no attempt 
was made by the authorities to interfere 
with the parties responsible for these 
revolutionary utterances.

The electors of the Province of British 
Columbia will have one more week in 
which to decide as to whether they will

east their 
Govern
Dattn MM UM-PMJ propow to|i,J 
oountr, in «M. the Oor.mm.m U 
minority. The return of four u 
of Mr. Davie by acclamation
looks as if his party would be__
the next House than in the last 

will be the esse is fully borne c, 
the reports which come from nearly t 
constituency on the Mainland, sud] 
results on the Island, it is 
will be even more satisfactory

A feature of the campaign is the 
of unanimity which prevails in] 
Opposition camp. The Victoria 
dates disclaim any sympathy wfc 
with the semi-weekly proclamations i 
fay Mr. Cotton from hie prison home,] 
so far Mr. Cotton' has not 
word which would lead one to 
that he was even aware of the < 
of Milne, Beaven, Dutton and 
It is clearly manifested that the' 
Opposition acknowledge Mr. Basra 
thgir leader, those of Nanaimo, 
blatant ignoramus, Tom Keith, vhil 
three Opposition candidates in Va 
have pledged themselves to follow | 
stand srd of Cotton,nwisswwsas wweewme

On the other hand, the 
candidates are a unit ae to the 
the policy pursued by Mr. Davie in] 
past There are no conflict! tig i 
and this gives confidence that wt 
the Premier and his colleagues 
will be performed without diewfitieof 
within. They know that e party 
against itself cannot stand, which u. 
thing the Opposition forces do not 
to realize.

As far as Victoria ia concerned 
ie little doubt that the four Gove 
candidates will be returned. That 
of this city have watched the to 
the Opposition, and it is scarcely i 
aery to add that*they have become] 
gusted thereat Of course there is r 
sympathy for Dr. Milne, for it I 
be denied that the doctor is j« 
popular in many quartern But he 
chosen the evil companionship of B**1 
and Dutton, and now he must 
equally with them. It » 8" 
conceded that Mr Rithet and Hoc. 
Turner will head the poll ; end it « < 
fldently believed that Messrs. Hein*' 
and Braden will not be far behind, 
the duty of the elector who belir 
honest, progressive government 
turn Messrs. Turner, Rithet, Hell , 
and Braden with overwhelming majont

Patriotic Canadians from the At 
to the Pacific will observe next Moo 
the aimi vanary of the birth of the 
Dominion. Canada, it has fr*q« 
been remarked, ie the brightest jev 
H^MejmtyQasmnViMoria'a^.
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sod shamrock, they hewn long 
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pjiui’thtn any one of the other three | 
J,b, out l Their future is indieeolobly 
^vith Canada, and here on tide eon* 
st they have contributed both with 

brsins and muscles to build up » 
out unworthy of the proud old 
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which have at he 
. the incorporation of the 

conoero ae “ the American Grocery Com- 
pany,” with a capital of three millions, 

fatum, the concern will confine itself to

SOUNDS AND ECHOES.

To fire loss to the United States and

by the Gemmereiei Bulletin ofN. Y, 4 
$10,777,800, aod the totel lose this year

expenses and relmqü»h"the various"man- 
Uwdkk the auspices of the American «factoring and canning enterprises in 

Bankers’ Association, a law haa been I which it had extensively embarked.
adopted by the N. 7. State Legislature g___ .. ,J .
abolishing “days of grace.” It cornea I ®°M8 1106 to order to avoid all 
* to effect with the new year. annoyances in connection with the ü. S.

canal at Sault Ste. Marie and obviate the
OtmnoM cm the 0. P. R have «^“tion an?eJ_°*rUin ciroum-

sumed pretty much as uiual, the breaks W“. tiir®*toned b7the Americans,
in the track caused by the flood which | Canad,an Government undertook to
bad to be covered by other connections 2“*™* • “} ?n. CanadlAn torritory. 
having been largely repaired leaving but I j ’ ? u “‘f’ “ 1“* *hoat complete,
..............................  to be made up * out- H wakr * kt “ ,sbout *■ **“

In eooeeqmmee th r 0 ,1 IfcwiH undoubtedly prove to be a
«i» » nmoing <*-«■

1 ! grain and pn dace, far ahead of many un
dertakings which have been carried out by 

âBWour last another meeting of the 0tt*wa authorities.
<l<Q,r- W"l‘.-et.*°0'’ b,°tl ta», M* Row, ,t Ottawa,

T decide th.t If a cOTtain oi.il aeraant did 
e not pay hie debts, he must go to jail. At, __ , I not pay ma dents, ne most go to ;

, the Dominion oapital, there have**■...... *»,« u, I roe dominion oapiuu, tnere nave not been
mm. ureen, woo,ïw ana sew or «r. f gentry in the service who have made 
Worioek $3,180, besides forty-two f»“— I 8 1

1TRALIAN PROGRESS IN HOB- 
TI CULTURE.

| Osr horticulture friends in AuetraKaj 
i active .long the line of

pent* and of producing the beet] 
it to be .lipped in the boat manner to I 
mt market.. The last number of j

\rTm' ,,.ublished a Sydney says : I D**M>? rowy-two snares | ^ ^ debUend
eoofereuce of fruit growers summoned *>f New Weeteuoater Ope stock, the lia- theo wfc ^ ^ difiaDC. uXj,
* Minuter of Agriculture to dirouro bilitma being rot down a. $487,836. poWio ^ euffioieot
«portant .object of mroot peste in I __ ,___. . I to raUeve them from the consequences of
l.nd vineyards, was held on the ™ Ontario roop report slwwtog the >uiu for debt wh.^, or not theirs 
Much, in the Board room of the I o*4**®" ” «• vanouspredocta up to r s legel contention, certain is it that it

department. The Miniator «f J»»e 15 ^ raoenUy been isaeed. J™® I has been a most dishonest one, and it U to
Iture presided, and in opening the I ^ ** *e™w tbst “• we*ther In June had ^ hoped that now the public have seen

wid the matter of chief Im- *0 ^ bwn Salt* favorable to the growth th# ^ of thu kind of ̂
|h> them was to make the I of both orope and trust The grape vines I --------- „ n

pe » .access, and to do thia ther I w»*wd extensively, and the peach Wi observe that Mr. Oorbould, M. P. 
to grow the beet kinds of Tji ItwTO weiw injured to some extent by frost | haa again brought up in the Canadian

Acide upon the beet --.uJu of I Thera ii prumiw of only a lair crop, House of Commons the subject of lob-
ing and tnm.port. A series of mum I --------- lgter oultivstion 06 P*”6” aMtL
then rest! Mr O Bertuoh gïïtow ®ES people of Canada have long had to I Several ventures in this Une, conducted
the methi'nl. „f eradicating inroJt oompkto ^ ** i9U,§ both by Americans and Canadians, have,
Mr. Uncaster with the hill in eB0W Mtaitod in connection with money so far, proved to be failures, and Sir

by the liraient i, I orders betweeo Canada and Hawaii and I Charles Tupper predicto faüure fortius
5pL, Mr Canada end Aeetralia. Recently, bow- the latest proposal, nevertheless he says
«specially with IW amniMmta have been completed, that he wUl do his best to secure another
T. j 8yk^ B0d 72Î; »abing Vlotoria the Dominion exchange trial Crabs thrive here, and why lob-
With the .ubiect in ueneral tarma" «•»l(* •“ sdviow of ° I «tara should not do the same is a matter

_____1 _ ,IBW“ I orders issued for or from the oountriee I thwt few people can understand. We
I » announced that com petition from «*“•* being droit with here. don’t think Mr. Wilmot does.

nZn'n!ll"i ' f *Ao^ratia and thnt tbtPr j. nnt likaly Svpebintindxnt Dubfis, of the In
Ammcs has reduced the price of I It would appeer tnat, there isn j eurBnoe Department dr IlHnois, recently
«otüUige U. S. exporte produce to the Fnror vaUey made the foUowing pertinent observa.

u. lh. u, mm,'%£>iz£ I22L2rS 5.: 25L.^ a»****.F»^W4,h.rhbl0r tiw Oomhi. Lurnmnding th. iu».»— «"
h à the iïî lnont^ 6:!90,00° 1w I mant ware already in communication with | more largely with the peo$J already in communication with more largely with the people than with
I . ......... ... 1883- I the Federal authoritii-s ,m the subject, the oompanim. When the pec,pie realise
LC" lady telephone operator in Ud In the mrontime would action and that their main^protection 
iNaf )r*totW0 1UBrte AwriM. » I assist sny local works which complied in their methods of building, in fire waUa 
1^ n? 6nd then «tied. Chevalier with the provisions of the dyking act, and of auhstsntml thickness, —-1 
Nt ;Uld 4t °06» Ndn • emrodo^ldb. £2. prot of the general dyking corotont and
2Lthe rearing of ,ooh spirituelle own property, then will they bè entitled
|Ï7-nNe»jL,. AwZu^l --------- L i», rates for insurance, and oompeti-
ko^t'0SDddk6fUreoeàeAe W1 h6vePpevioue,y indkated’ the

.Z #effort U * mewe* to the great New York wholesale grocery house nsriwjll, meke 17
'^oftheJeraera. |of H. K. Thurber A Co. haa been in l ibsured,/eraeya.
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perhaps one exception as that pitted 
against the collegiate champions from 
Palo Alta

ell, O. J. Prior, 0. Ward, Haynes, | 
Johnson.

Stanford University defeated Tacoma 
the second time, last Tuesday, 9 to 8.

The Amities received an invitation to 
visit Port Townsend on the 4th.

Seattle wants a game here on the 7th.

Baseball game, Dominion Day, Cale
donia grounds.

8PORTING TIPS.

The St. Andrew's and Caledonia So
ciety will hold their annual gathering at 
Caledonia Park, next Wedneeday. Those 
who heve witnessed the gathering of the 
clans in the past need not be told of the 
success which has always attended the 
efforts of the committee to give their 
patrons a good day’s sport The pro
gramme will consist of the Caledonian 
games of Old Scotia, and all the modern 
events.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

AT “Bruleith," Craigflower Road, on 
Monday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 

Jas. Dunsmuir gave a ball in honor of 
the officers of H. M. ships now in port at 
Esquimalt The majority of the officers 
were present in evening dress while 
the midshipmen were in uniform. Among 
the other guests were noticed Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bryden, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Croft, the Misses Dunsmuir, Misses Har
vey, Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Snowden, Mr. 
Brisn Drake, Misses Drake, Hon. C. E. 
Mrs. and the Misses Pooley, Mr. W. H. 
and Misses Langley, Mr. and the Misses 
Foster, O. E. Powell.

The ball room at Carey Castle was 
nearly filled by the company that as
sembled last Friday evening at the 
invitation of the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Mrs. Dewdney. It is stated that 
the evening was one of the most en
joyable for the guests that have assembled 
at the Government House for some time. 
The supper was pronounced very good. 
The following are a number of the guests : 
Mrs. Foster and the Misses, Miss Kirk
patrick, Toronto, Mrs. and Misses Dick
son, Duncans, Hon. A. N. and Miss 
Richards, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ellis, 
Mrs. and the Misses McKay, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Dunsmuir, Mrs. J. L Ray- 
mar,-Mrs. sni the Misses Loewen, Miss 
Wyman, San Francisco, Miss Gaudin, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A \fard, Mrs. E. C. 
Baker, Miss White, Ottawa, Col. Raw- 
stone, R. M. A., Hon. Victor Stanley, 
R. N., Mr. Davey, R. N., Mr. 
Macaulay, R. N. Messrs. Foulkes, Pow*

\ Mrs. Pabel and Mrs. Jones will leave | 
on Monday by the Umatilla, for Cali
fornia, where they will in future make I 
their home. Their many friends will re- J 
gret ttnir departure.

A most enjoyable evening was spent by 
a small but appreciative audience on 
Tuesday evening, in the Reformed Church 
school room ; the occasion being the first 
ice cream social of the year. Mr. W. 
Ralph Higgins sang “ Only to Love Her ” 
with much expression, and, on being 
recalled, gave the song “ Dawn." Mrs. 
King then sang “Guineveve." Mr. Skene 
followed on with the “ Nippers’ Lullaby,” 
which was enthusiastically encored. This 
gentleman’s second song was a new ballad 
entitled “ Wot Cher.” Mias Amina Wey 
then sang “ The Miller and the Maid 
in a very charming 'manner. She was 
deservedly recalled. Refreshments were 
next in the order of procedure. Mr. 
Tomkins sang “ My Love is Like An 
Apple Tree.” This was so amusing that 
the audience felt that they must have it 
repeated. However, they were disap
pointed, receiving “ My Mother " instead. 
Mrs. Tomkins was accorded a double 
encore for her splendid Scotch recitations. 
Messrs. Russell and Middleton played a 
pianoforte duet very pleasingly and with 
good execution. Mrs. Gordon sang 
“ Sleep, Baby, Sleep.” The song “ Only 
a Pansy Blossom ’’ was sung by Mias 
Mouatt as she only can sing it. The 
scene was was specially prepared for this 
number, a number of young ladies’ heeds 
being seen peeping through pansy blos
soms. As an encore, the young ladies’ 
heads were withdrawn, men’s being in 
their places— in thu centre, Mr. Speaker 
Higgins was clearly to be recognised.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Ker will return 
from California, to-morrow evening.

Considering the stringency of the 
money market the Mount Tdhnie prop
erty auction sale on Thursday last was a 
decided success. The prices realised 
were low, but the bidding was quite 
spirited. The sale will be continued on 
Friday next, 6th inst, at Outhbert’s 
auction rooms.
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Owing to the large nom 
Voters on the list It will be 
impossible for at to see you 
H°»ally, and we therefore 
this means of addressing y 
respectful^ request your su 
at the approaching Provi 
Election for the return of 
members to represent tbii 
which takes place on the 7th 
A. D. 1894, and will be lie
the orrr market.

If elected, we shall give 
hearty support to the p 
Government, which has doi 
much to promote the general 
vancement and prosperity oi 
Province.

We shall also nee eveiy 
deavor to secure such legi 
as has for its object the fbi 
development of the Provi! 
and of this City in particular 
•o harmonise capital and la 
to make profitable empio; 
for both ; to assist the 
ment of the agricultoral dliti 
by all legitimate means; to 
turns the present system of 
non-sectarian education, and 
aid the passage of all laws wl 
will tend to ensure the libe 
happiness and general we 
the people of this Province.

Trusting to be honored 
your vote and support on ele 
day,

We are,

Your obedient servants,

J. H. TURNER,
R P. RITHET.
H. DALLAS HELMC1
rnuM rraDEN.
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I dominion day attraction.
[VICTORIA ATHLETIC CLUB versus JAMES BAY.
I CALEDONIA PARK

4 ■ : -r , • \
oeral Admission, 26 cte. Grand Stand : Ladies, free ; Gentlemen, 26 cts.

■ championship
THE

ANDREW’S & CALEDONIAN
SOCIETY

Will hold their

al Gathering
at ■ i

PARK, BEACON HILL.
ON

3day, 4th July.,„
» ill consist of the 

of Auld Hootls, the 1st*
“*“• won for amateur*

gold and ttilver eu-, 
ii rrd, anil n grand tugo'war.
';®nl,[g. panelng oe the epsolow 
r II take place, for whlchrthoDMt of 
I* furni«h<<d.

will tie npli*udidlr mv 
thi' evening, lUumlnsted. 

hod on iho ground*, 
of sport*, etc., will be published 

Kvery Indy on entertse the 
twelve .1 ticket for the ORANO 

bo drawn at the ooooloeios of

ïTstoræ
»cU: children under IS, Slete. 
KDWIN C. SMITH.

latent amusing eura on&, I# 
ff modale tp(|

SPORTING ooaaiP.

LACBoem.
“ the minute hand of tb* °ity 

hll clock indientee half-pest two 
Mr. 8. Perry MUla wUl 

Caledonia arena, and, Uke the 
of old, throw down hie gauntlet, 

* h^tide the one who pioka it up | 
Mr. R. H. B. Rkkaby will 

nth decisive tread and elevate 
which will be regarded es an 
that his tried and trusty band 
“get for the fray. Chevalier 

'then address his men in s few 
wd temperate remarks. He 
the history of leoreese since 
Lord Baltimore, who may he 
been the father of the game,

T to the Pm** time. He will cite 
the Criminal Code to demonstrate what 
constitutes a eomubstU in lacrosse, after 
which he will urge hie men to do every- 
thiog consistent with the honor of the le
gal profession to triumph over their ad 

Mr. Gregory will say “hear, 
, and propose three cheers for Cap- 

Mr. Riekahy, who is a mild- 
and slow of speech, will 

hie men in the Osughna- 
wauge language, after which hostilities 
will commettes. The 
have made a few changes in their team. 
Charlie Godson will play point and Harry 
Soutt will go in goal Tom Alike, it is 
expected, will play a great game, end Id 

was perhaps never in better 
in fact he has already a black eye, 

which was receivedduringpractice. Frank 
Bennett may be protested on amount of 
the sprinting record he made down in 
New Brunswick. Geo. Morphy, ae hie 
name would imply, was a former member 
of the Shamrocks, and 8am Schults is said 
to be a beautiful stick handler. The Ju- 

hospital authorities have kindly 
an ambulance wagon and a fully 

equipped hospital corps at the disposal of 
the two teams. The following men will 
line up with their respective dubs this af
ternoon :

lawyers—Goal, Geo. A. Morphy ; point, 
F. Bennett ; cover point, EL Austin ; let 
defence. Geo. Powell ; 2nd defence, V. 
Lampman ; 3rd defence, F. B. Gregory ; 
centre, D. Murphy ; 3rd home, E. E. 
Billinghurst ; 2nd home, E. Simpkins ; 1st 
home, H. Robertson ; outside home, A. 
Anderson ; inside home, 8. D. Schults ; 
field captain, 8. Perry Mills.

Commission Merchants—Goal, Harry 
8oott, ; point, 0. Godson ; cover point, 
P. Woollaeton ; let defence, G. Wilson ? 
2nd defence, H. Macaulay ; 3rd defence, 
a Gardiner j centre, Fletcher ;3rd home, 
Martin; 2nd hope, W. Lawson; let

home, -Ault ; outside home, Anderson ; 
inside home, Alike ; field captain, B. 
H. B. Rkkaby. Spare men Moody and 
Stewart

The Victoria team goes to Vancouver 
to-night in order to secure sufficient rest 
for the game on Monday.

The James Bays play at Nanaimo 
to-day.

The Stare will play 
July 1.

Vancouver juniors

1ATOALL.
Interest in baseball k reviving. Two 

strong city teams "have been formed, end 
one of a series of games to determine the 
city championship will be played at the 
Caledonia grounds on Monday, (Dominion 
Day). The match will begin et 10:30 a. 
m., and will be between the V. A. C’a 
and the James Bay dub. The James flay 
nine will be composed of a number of 
old Amity players, end admirers of the 
game will torn not to welcome the return 
to the diamond of such old relkble play- 
era as T. Bornes, jr.; W. Duck, Scott 
and George Gowen. The James Bay 
team will comprise the following : Bumee, 
Duck, George Gowen, Goa Gowen, 
Schults, Gold, Williams, Franklin and 
Scott. This game k ’the only local at
traction and it k hoped that there will 
be a large attendance, as the boys de
serve encouragement after their great 
contest with ths Stanford team.

The Amities, composed of s picked 
team from the V. A. 0. and James Bay 
teams, will journey to Tacoma for the 4th, 
where they will endeavor to uphold the 
honors of Victoria in a game with the 
Vivknda club, of the prosperous Terminal 
city. Lenfeety and Smith will be the 
Amity battery and the remainder of the 
team will contain tiie same personal with
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AN APPOINTMENT.

MAN in bichelor chambers, an 
open letter in his hand, an 

amused expression on hie face, with a 
suspicion of gratified vanity and a vague 
hint of indulgent contempt.

This was the letter :
“ Probably you have forgotten me. I 

was but one among the many you danced 
witlvpt the 8. ball a week ago. I know 
that you did not hear my name. To me 
that dance wa* an event—an era. Of 
course I am transgressing the ordinary 
rulee of society in writing this, but I have 
a feeling that you ought to know it 
would like to speak to you once more. 
Then perhaps you would not think too 
hard of what I have done. 1 shall be at 
Regent’s circus, at the northeast oorner, 
the day after to-morrow, at 4 o'clock, 
shall wear a pink rose at my throat. ”

Certainly this was very advanced. 
There was some excuse for the smile of 
gratified vanity and half contemptuous in 
diligence on the young man's handsome 
face. He «tried for a few moments to 
recall any one among the half doten 
strangers to whom he had been introduced 
at the 8. ball likely to commit herself, but 
failed.

Then he hastily wrote a reply, for it 
was growing late, and he had more than 
one engagement that evening :

“ I am deeply interested. Certainly I 
will be at the place you mention and at 
the hour. It seems that you know me 
and require no mark of recognition, but I 
shall wear a buttonhole of mignonette.

As he folded the letter, it occurred to 
him that he might be the subject of a 
hoax but the half timid words had the 
ring of truth, and he dismissed the idea. 
He addressed the envelope, as directed to, 
a circulating library where letters were 
received.

0* *.. • * * * *

A girl, sitting in a morning room, just 
*4 hours later—a very pretty girl, young 
and innocent looking, too, but one of 
whom might be predicted divergence from 
beaten tracks.

The result of the first serious diver
gence lay before her in the shape of the 
young man’s letter addressed to Miss M., 
and she was regarding it with somewhat 
rueful countenance.

That she had made preparations to carry 
out her part of the programme was appar
ent from the perfect bloom of Lt Prance 
languishing in a specimen glass beside the
letter. The room was in a house in M-----
square, and there was still an hour and a 
half before her preeenoe would be required 
at the particular corner in Regent street. 
She had no cause to fear any difficulty ip 
keeping her appointment.

The door opened, and a second girl en
tered—tall, fair, aristocratic. The first
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was fair also, but her hair was irrepressi
ble, and fell over her forehead and round 
her ears in uncrimped wavee and curls 
that of the newcomer was drawn tightly
back and twisted into a smooth knot be
hind, on a well shaped head.

“ Oh. Edytha, you darling, how sweet 
•»f you to come this afternoon 1”

The gray gowned girl jumped up and 
threw her arms around her friend's neck. 
She was impulsive in all her actions.

“I haven’t long to stay, Kiltie—just 
half an hour. I most go down Oxford 
street to do some shopping. Can't you 
come V

Kittie hesitated. Her letter was in her 
pockot

“No, Di," she said slowly, “not this 
afternoon. I—I 'have a toothache,
don’t think I shall go out"

“ Poor little girl ! Can I do anything 
for youî I wish you would oome, 
though, Kittie. I have to get a bonnet.”

“ A bonnet Î Where are you going— 
Mine. Teresa’s ?"

“ No ; Favart’s, I think. 1 saw one in 
her window that I rather liked.”

A sudden inspiration came into Kittie’s 
pretty head. She leaned forward. The 
sparkle came back to her gray eye^ the 
curves to the corners of her mouth.

“Oh, Dytha, why don’t you go to 
Mme. Mathilde’sî I like her style eo 
much better. At any rate, you might try. 
And, now I think of it, 1 will oome, but I 
must call at Mrs. Bond's first. Papa told 
me not to forget. I will meet you outside 
Mme. Mathilde’s at 4 o'clock."

“Oh, will you? That’s a darling 
Kittie ! Then I needn’t have Jane, and 
we’ll go to Fuller’s for tes.

When Edith aroee five minutes after
ward to bid a temporary farewell to Kittle, 
the latter took the La France from her 
glass,

“What an exquisite rose, Kittie ! Who 
gave it to you ?”

“No one. I sm just g«,ing to put it in your 
drees. You want just a touch of color.''* ♦ * * e ’ #

Four o'clock and Edytha Vensittart 
stood ou1 side Mme. Mathilde's looking for 
Kittie, the pink rose still in her pale blue 
gown, nestling smong the black lsoe at 
her throat, and no Kittie came.

Some one else came, half stopping, 
stared a moment, passed and came back— 
a strikingly handsome man, well dressed, 
with a modest buttonhole of mignonette. 
He hesitated and paused, because it was 
difficult to reconcile the letter from Hiss 
M. with the aristocratic, haughty figure in 
the doorway of Mme. Mathilde’s bonnet 
shop. He came back, because the inci
dents were too complete for mistake. 
They were there, time, place, flower and 
the lady herself, evidently looking for 
someone. He lifted his hat. It was 
strange she had not seen him, or, at any 
rate, his buttonhole.

r I your note.M
The young lady in the doorway bz 

back her eyes from their voyage in i
of renegade Kittie and stared at J'

___

“I ai . 
have hot < 
in a state of

k ro"

He drew a step backward. 
no mistaking the tone. He atilll 

n his hand.
beg your pardon. How can that | 

Did you not mention the hour, 
place”—

“I say again you make a mistake. | 
you persist, I muet call for assistance.
I am waiting for a friend.”

Whet did it all meant Inv____
hie hand elapsed the lapel of hie cost] 
below the mignonette.

Seeing that he still stared Mid did j 
move, she retreated indignantly int 
shop, half crying:

“Oh, that false Kittie 1”
Kittie meanwhile was still sitting i 

in the morning room in M—squ 
She was wondering how her plan 
progressed, whether the young man i 
the mignonette in his buttonhole 
indeed been there, and If be had 
any notice of Edytha.

She would certainly hear the wlj 
story. Edytha was so correct andi 
she would be dreadfully ind 
Would she, Kittle, ever see the I 
her first dream again f Now that iks 
lost her chance ehe was half sorry 
half inclined to wish she had taken it

It was at » morning concert 
Edytha Vanaittart again met 
Willoughby.

He bad, in feet, gone there 
friend whe happened to know 
Vanaittart slightly in the express 
of swing her mid gaining an introdu 
and he succeeded. Kittie was sitt 
the stall behind, bat Dick ni 
noticed her. He was entirely oeeej 
by his desire to repair to Miss Vamio 
bis unfortunate mistake.

He sew that she was completely i 
cent of any design in westing the ! 
roe*. He did not cere to explain 
hidden meaning of the strange 
incidence, partly on account of 
weakness of hie own ultraeredulity, pi 
from a senee of honor toward his 
known correspondent He still thoe 

possible that the letter might 
genuine.

If, on the other hand, he had 
tricked, it was safer to pose before 
Vensittart as a villain, than a vf 
Therefore he etrore to make his 
by humble avowal of folly *D<* 
promises of amendment She had 
him a lesson, he said. > '
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h wu »t » villa at Areaebon that ehe 
L Dick Willoughby again. She bed 
ft* ordered abroad for the 
C ind hi» wife, lingering eeetil on 
|tir bridal journey, came there to eee
k

Erne lay by the open window,
Iknniller, mure childlike then of old, 
L#ye» larger. Dick Willoeghby eat by 
lis side. Edytha had gone into the 

They were leaving Aroachon on 
sBorrow, and she bad 

I site.
“You will come back quite strong foe 

|sotk*m n, Kittie.”
lb mrl wa* silent. Then, tnrnâng 

IfnujH.n him. patient and full of leal», 
Hoe have been vary good to me, Dirk, 
lad 1 w4i»l tu t«*ll you that 1 don't think 
Hshllciiuiti back again.”

I have noth ng for yen, child." 
wu a huekineea in the man's

limit.
He went away from her aide for a 

nt, moving reetleealy shoe 
wa On the davenport lay B 

Kted in Kittie’e handwriting lo her
|Uer. She wrote few letters now. Her 

epoudence with Kdytha hee been
loo lately »«■—^

[«*1u her chaperon an 
Ihck stared at the envelop^

Nui the sofa, excited, eager,
t
"Kittie," he mid, lookimr at her 

[*%’"‘•M ”•» were yon et e bell et 
Uutspring? i had fancied ell along 
” I had known you somewhere before."

There
bed

wu no answer, A little, thin
crept up to shield her eyes, her

The man knelt down by her side and 
‘he hand a»iy.

J** me, wae It you who 
j*" hue worn the pink toeef
* **» a mere *

lee
Still

*•» no anewer. The red blood 
right up to the aoft raffled hair,

lhe would not lift her eyes.
L^lh; roT •ove. my tittle love, why 
7^1 known too late!” Bis voies 
7»l®o.ttoaeoh.

* * see#
^ never .pent another eeaeon In 

‘mi When 1,16 lPr^n< ««»•» there wae 
1 grave in the Bngtieh quar-

i'e Jew-

or INTEREST TO WOMEN.
'T'HK1 AB MaU Oamtte, VttTlïttîî ***** .to u*****

own that a civilised

and health. It 
the moral energies aa

Of late, dc
bat last to 

i • Doay requires

tain :

tricks of 
-d small 

•oeiety, and in- 
proposition 

of course oer- 
to be made. For 

or womati

to live in, and a varied regime that would 
•imply have^ horrified her primeval an-

the benefits of the corsets, and, 
instead of reveling in the rapport and the

ich prevents 
other <6«»,ii« 

of wndtwWhing from hutting the tender 
flash, strive to attain the wasp-tike abomi- 
natlon of a eixteen-inch waist, they ere to

oreeL But 
The chief

matter ie to eoe that the tinea are kept as 
long ae possible. The oo reste *‘,*> spread 
Ont suddenly above >n<t below tho waist 
convert a woman into something resemb
ling a pilgrim’s gourd, and are of the 
kind which hee given rise to the groweome 

of livers being cut to two by tight 
. Co reels should never be worn of 

anything but satin or brocade. They not 
only last longer and keep their shape far 
better then the humble sod unornamental 

to coutil, but the fit of a bodice is 
entirely different over a silken corset 
The rilken “friend” ie lighter, softer, 

pliable, and everything stipe over it 
■e if over a ekto. But let thoee of our 

feeders who reepeot their ap
pearance avoid tha corset of the middle- 
elaee French novel—-the corset of Mack 
satin which helped to cover Bourget with 
ridicule to the eyee of Parisian nondavm 
when he described, ae part and proof of 
the riotous luxury of the heroine of 
“ Mensonges,” a cereti de eetin nok l It 
ie the only ugly ooreet ; ugly ie its econ
omic euggeetiveneee, aod uglier in the 
way it eeeme to the eye to rot a woman 
utwo.

A suggestion which, ita author claims, 
would save many a broken heart among 
the sensitive and many a breach-of- 
iromiae case among the mercantile, and 

would considerably lighten the labors 
of the police courte and law courte is 
hue made to an English paper: “My 

«gestion Ie that every married man 
«Ml every married woman should have 
a circle tatooed round ttib third finger of 
nhe left hand to place of* or ae well ae, 

m, This would be a sign

Every widow and widower to edd 
star to their ring. Every 

man or woman disunited by lew 
have a bar of erasure serose their 

wedding ring, and thoee who marry two 
three times to add the extra circles 

accordingly. The operation of tattooing 
could, with all reverence, be performed 
by an expert to the vestry after the 
church service, or at the register’s office 
for thoee who go through only the civil 
ceremony. This tattooing may seem a 
return to barbarism, but our much- 
vaunted civilisation has introduced such 
numerous aide to deceit, that a safeguard 
and a warning, such as a tattooed 
wedding ring, would become a practical 
preventive of much sham, folly, and 
wrong. "

People to affliction say queer thing», 
and it is wisely provided no doubt that 
at such times they are not considered 
strictly accountable. There ie certainly 
a peculiar flavor to a remark made by a 
middle aged widow who had just buried 
her second husband. As ie usual in such 
cases, interested friends were making 
such consolatory remarks ae occurred 
to them, dwelling, efter the regulation 
fashion, upon the duty of resignation 
under the circumstances. “Oh, yea,” 
the weeping widow murmured. “I know 
I ought to be reconciled, lut I em not. 
I can’t feel reconciled et all—not a sing’s 
bit Maybe I’ll feel reconciled in a 
jjPWonthe, but of course I can't 
promise."

A silver girdle to be worn by gentle 
woman in the height of the summer 
season hee bangles, smelling salts, bonbon 
box, and other toilet requisites in
geniously fastened by slender chains on 
the right of the band. In fact it is a 
portable arsenal.

Married men are always preferred ae 
workmen. They are more docile; they 
know what it ie to be bossed.

When an elderly matron adopts a new 
fad, never refer to it as her new wrinkle.

Cooking is in reality a partial digestion 
of food previous to its introduction into 
the stomach. It » employed by man 
«one and distinguishes him from all other 
creatures.
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VICTORIA CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
288 YATES ST. MISS M. B. SHARP, PRINOIPAL.

SINGING LESSONS.
Italian School of Voice Production 

and Elocution by
W. EDGAR BUCK. Bass Soloist, 

formerly graduate with Manuel Garcia, 
London, Eng.

FRENCH LESSONS.
Private and Conversation Classes by
MADAME HARRIETTE BUCK, 

of Paris, holding diploma.
Studio—85 and 87, Five Sisters’ Block.

VICTORIA
School of Music,

43* GOVERNMENT ST.
LESSONS GIVEN IN

Slxxgriaag, Z-la.no, "Violin, 

Organ and Harmony.

MR. CLEMENT ROWLANDS, 
MR. ERNEST WOLFF, L.C.M.,
MR. GEORGE PAULINE

(Organist Christ Chueeh Cathedral 

LESSONS GIVEN IN

THEORY, PIANO, ORGAN.
*' ' % ------------

TERMS MODERATE.

9 LABQUCHERE STREET
FRANK BOURNE,

PRACTICAL

anojuner and Repairer.
Twenty-seven-years’ experience. I can sup

ply a first-class piano guaranteed direct from 
the best factories in the. east, at a moderate 
price.

«•"There is no piano factory in this city, or in 
British Columbia.

For terms and prices, address 134 Fort street, 
near Quadra, Victoria.

Instruments stored and sold on commission.

FACST, and John Griffith asMephiato, 
was produced at The Victoria last 

night. Mr. Griffith in his interpretation 
of Mephisto, evinced a clear conception, 
with the technical ability to set forh that 
conception as a physical and spiritual 
entity. Mr. Griffith’s methods are in 
the main excellent. There is noticeable 
in hie inteoser work a decided tendency 
to undue vehemence. The temptation 
of the younr actor to over-act is strong, 
and Mr. Griffith does not repress it as 
fully as could be desired. Nevertheless 
there is much of subtlety and finesse in 
his work which merits full and free com
mendation. In pose, in gesture, in 
facial expression, in elocution, his Me
phisto is a highly creditable embodi
ment It has much of ease and grace, 
and will stand out as one of the best 
performances of our stage. The per
formance will be re eated this afternoon 
and evening, and should be well patro
nized.

ance. 
her solo “

Summer session for pupils desiring to study during the holidays. Primary departments.
Special rates for beginners.

Herr Au ton Zilro. for several years concert master in Theodore Thomas's orchestra, has 
been engaged for the violin and orchestral department

IMITXSIC STTTIDIO- »**
REMOVED.

Pupils received for a thorough progressive course of graded instruction.
PIANO AND ORGAN.

Communications addressed Box 444.
MR. G. J. BURNETT, Organist and Choirmaster. St Andrew's Presbyterian Church.

her 1 
the 1

In the solo, “Sb.rtT 
’aime’* she was also very good, utd ‘,

11
Mrs. Burton and

(Camp

Miss

Madame Laird ; - ;
-£—TEACHER OF-----

VOCAL MUSIC
In all Its branches.
Sacred Music a specialty.

161 VANCOUVER ST., cor. Pandora Avenue

MISS FOX]
Teacher of

Piano and Harmonium.
Residence:

36 Mason St., near Pandora Avenpe.

GEORGE W. FUGGLÊ,
Pianoforte Maker and Tuner.

(3 years with Goodwin & Cal 
Repairer of Violins, Mandolins and 

Guitars.
Orders left at R. Jamieson’s Bookstore or at 

Factory, 76 Princess Avenue.
P. O. Box 422. VICTORIA B. C.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

Madame Laird’s first concert in this 
city, last Thursday night, was certainly a 
most enjoyable .event Institute Hall 
was tastefully decorated for the occasion 
and presented a very handsome appear-

•*■**» for which she received » „ 
merited recall Mias Lizzie Harvey 1 
a very sympathetic soprano voice, m 
above the average. She has but 
slight fault, and that is capable of b 
blotted out with veiy little trouble, „ 
a slurry way of production intended 1 
expression. Nearly every young 1 
with a musical seal has this defect ™ 
sang “Wherever You Go” with a coosidd 
able amount of taste. Miss Agnes Da 
son, L.R.À.M., fully sestaiued her rep 
taboo as a pianist, her “Pollaea Br 
lante" being exceptionally well 
Mr. Ernest Wolf, L.O.M., played t 
solo “Legends,” arranged for violin, 
tiatically, aa also the “Rhapsodie H< 
groise.” It is unnecessary to say « 
thing of‘the treatment these numbers 
ostvsd, Mr. Wolffs name is so well kno 
as a first-class violinist. A double 
tette from the Avion Club sang . 
Night" (Beethoven) and “Poculum” ( 
Arne). The former of these two pi 
was not at all a success, the tone of 
first tenors being week and 
attacks and finish were very good, b« 
ever. “Poculum." with solo by IL 
Booth, was really excellent. It may I 
noted that the parts were better balimo 
than any quartette hitherto brought ti 
ward by Mr. Qreig.

Chaa. A. Gardner, who was to app 
July 10and 11, and Devil’s Auction, ■ 
27 and 28, have cancelled all coast < 
and have closed "

P Mr. Jamieson has secured a new 
of The Victoria Theatre from Mr, T. 
Boecowits, the owner.

In Union; 
there is Strength.

Take away a stone from a foundation and
is weakened; a picket hwaa fence ÿves it « 
ill appearance, the vacancy destroys its 
me try and the void is at ones, apparent- 
hole the sise of a pinhead in a kitchen jjte^ 
detracts from its usefulness. anda*po*o 
the wheel of a vehicle at onceIt is the same withtbemonthofahunvnNm
An at.*<-nt tooth gives the mc,'*h ,hfi
ance of on aching vetd. ^___ _____

hiTbegûn.

in dental science. U

and the featnres restored to their ong 
appearance.

“Dr. Findley fills
Teeth Without Pain.

Office: Room» land* «Government et.

a
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the advertisement of R.god: to , this issue.
I gen invincible

i C.K.C. 3,888, out (
.by

Mr. Merritt has always I W. J. McKeon has 
in the show room and I Irish «arriéra at hie Cedar Î f°;j

I jgibudute ilisimrsal of hia atock afforda I illustrating their hardiness, he telle ua nom* 
Ltaciers an opportunity seldom oo-1 that one day last week a four months old
prist. I wa* 0111 OTer by a heavy wagon and
| ---------- lleft on tbe road for dead. The ranch

Brovn Leu’lmrn* are supposed to be non I Chinamen, coming home, pieked it up 
I jwn, but John Gardener has one, a «5 and threw it on the stable heap, and, in 
-, bird, I hat has proved the exception »u hour or eo, the dog was as healthy i 
e the rule. It laid sixteen egge and I lively as ever.
rfter It began to set, other bene laid eight -----------
SOT. tod this wonderful hen took ehmge I Tbo bartender at the NickJe Plate 

Lthemall, and hatched out eirt—, five Saloon has purchased a dog, and now 
Lthe other eight being brought out by «pends all hia spare time in the beck

Partira-

PS_ _
87 Goverment street.__________

Closing Out Sale.

by Echo C. K. C. 3,311,
sch. Particn-

B—Pointer do*,
■ Particulars at

Retiring from Fancy.
i (pure< .$16 08

....... 16 08
.....  10 00
..... 760 
Site 2 50 
......... 300

mother hen. yard, practising a whistle which a friend 
told him at When taught, the dog is 
uuder perfect control, end any hunters 

I using it can depend on getting good begs.
Pouitrymen, having got over the 

I we hare a chance to enjoy
Mr. RB. Moore went up to Chemainne, ____. , . .
«the K. <-f P. excursion, and boarded I ^ot** P* *&• Seettle Fire De

li, return train with eeveaty-tww Partaient, waa run over and kiOed last 
iaat.es, as result of his skill with the 86tarda7- H® running out to meet 
L Most of them were two foot fog, the how wagon when another dog knocked 
L in color a rich black. We heard, Ihim ander the boms' feeh

Plymouth
éàJt ._, OOBJOTH INDIAN SAM*.
1 trio Agitator strain.............. .................... 16 00

2 ....................................  12 SO
These birds have twice dêfostod birds impo? 

Stride “ “ —$8, $9and, 10 00

8yo
• Embden Geese.. HH
Toulouse “ ................

: geese, thoroughbred.
I to 3 00 

, Victoria.

ktever, I hat t hese black fish turned ont 
r be dug tiali and had to be fed to the 
dickens.

THE KENNEL.
I AST week we paid a visit to FrankL 1Turner’s kennels, situated near the 

I Agricultural Grounds. Mr. Turner aup- 
hked s long felt want when he started his 
I reeding and boarding kennels, and

W. B. Sylvester has taken a contract te 
rid the Oity Market of rata, which have 
become plentiful since the stores have 
been occupied. He is'on the look out for 
a good fox terrier, se hia Boston terrier, 
though rtfj game, requires the rata to he 
caught first.

Mr. Packard, of Oak Bay, gets rid of 
I the fleas on hia dogs by giving them » 

Idnugh he found it uphill work at first, we I good swim in the salt water. Modi to 
I «planned to state that he is now enjoy- his annoyance, he finds the sands infested 

■e » fair run of custom. He has quite a I with flew of another species, as large as 
I * f|f Carders of different breeds, the a fly, which cause the dogs more trouble 
»« important, from several points of than the ordinary dog flea. We can 
nev, being W. H. Adams* Nat Gladstone, sympathize with him, and the best remedy 

U K. C. 3,332 This dug is being trained j we know of is to chain the dog and pick 
'r t*le held trial next autumn. {off the flew and kill them with a hammer.
Mr. Turner, for hie own breeding, .

I “ta » specialty of English setters. He f A well known dog fancier of South 
1 *“■ am°ng others, two grand ones in Turner street hw a penchant for kite 

Montez II. and Nellie. Of pnppiee, fly»»- Dwrin* the last week, his latest 
“* ta twenty-four, bred w follows : 3 by production has been appearing nighty, to 
Trust-Belle ; 6 by Don Dell-Loîa Monte* the delight of all the neighbors Its 

* by Don Dell-Prinocaa Ida ; 8 by I ^ûnensions are about five by two feet, 
c. K. C. 743, ont of Nellie, and on the upper right corner is painted 
the sire of the last mentioned I what we took for a good likeness of the 

tar, is now owned by R. II Palmer, of U. f., and in the lower left hand corner is 
"tak »nd the pupa are pretty certain to * representation of the stuffed leg of an 
ta out good onesT Irish ratter, which has won prise» in the

Old Country. Dave Anderson waa taking 
the performance, po«-

POINTER PUPPIES
For Sale.

Dog rad Bitch both prise winners at the Vic
toria Dog Show, UM. Apply to

GKO. A. JANES, 39 North Park Street.

peNsarN KeNNels.
( Combined «tnrfnn of 

FOX TERRIERS 4 Ch. Venio, Ch. Re- 
l gent, Ch. Rachel.

SCOTCH CX>LL™s(KK^5S-.S 

Metchley Flurry won the silver medal for beat 
collie at Victoria Show, Feb.. 1894.
J. B. CARMICHAEL, 87 Government Street.

Get the Best
o o o o o o o o ».

broWN LegHorNs
First Prize-CocK ap.

At Nanaimo, Dec., MBA ^OU per setting.

JOHN R. CARMICHAEL. 87 Gov't St. 
u WORD to the wise is suffldent."

When yon eee young chicks droop and die, 
you should use CRKOSOZONB as a Une 
preventive.

VOR BALE AT

9 & 10 City Market, W. B. Sylvester.
S.F. TOLMIE, V.S.,

Diseases of ill Domestic Animals ti toted
108 Johnson stmt.
' Infirmary: Clo-

J* week* » mentioning Golden Toy, in th
p Ppy at Oakland, we gave his sire a. I ““7 ‘... . Lv. - --------

°" ^fer. This waa a mistake, as
balloon jib for the » Daisy Bell."

" by Starden’e King, ex Champion JiJ otiC6 Of ft6IDOVal.
UK l«d bj J- „r.4.BAKEKR.m.P»PL.'.rL-x™,

has removed from W5 Tates street to more

DOUGLAS HOUSE,
6 Gordon St., Victoria.

First-class Private Family

Terms M derate.
the

anactoOB Grounds.
P. O. Box No. 1A

<vtil>. of San Frandaoo.

Irish setter u ~ „ V"li ' _ . _ I oônuncdtora premie* at 122 Yates street., ter Ancient will find something helet0be found at all times.
tat them in oar advertising I cMww committed to his care wUl receive 

11 ”*iaa McGinty, the dam of the | prompt attention.

t-'Tueen’s market

M™t^
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W. CREIGHTON’S FINE TAILORING PARLORS,
86 GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA, B. C.

Suits reduced $30 to $20 ; $36 to $26. Now is the time to bux

TO THE ELECTORS.

—or—

Victoria City Electoral District,

Gentlemen The general election now being 
near at hand, and Being a candidate for re- 
election, I wish to place my views on some of 
the questions commanding your attention, ae 
well as to intimate the line of action which I 
shall take and the measures which I shall, if 
opportunity permits, support and maintain.

The party now in power have practically 
held office for over eleven years. Their policy 
has been an indefinite one on many of the 
Questions requiring consideration. At the last 
general election the Opposition advocated re
form in the land laws of the province, and 
have been able to make some important 
changes.

The privilege of allowing speculators and 
non-residents to take up large tracts of land 
has been taken away and the lands are now 
available for actual settlers.

By the efforts of the Opposition the assess 
ment of the wild land has been much in
creased; the ad valorem principle of aooooo 
ment according to the land value, is now the 
law.

There are two essential matters yet to be 
carried out in connection with encouraging 
of agricultural settlers. First, the surveying 
of available lands for such apurpose and giving 
the necessary information by the Lands ana 
Works Department; recond, the making of 
roads to such settlements, so that the farmer 
may be able to bring his produce to market- 
such a policy as this must be adopted in order 
to develop and encourage the farming in
dustry of our province. By so doing we shall 
add much to our wealth and prosperity.

The railway policy of the Government has 
not been a business-like one. From the time 
of the grant given to the Esquimau and Na
naimo Railway down to the Nakusp and 
Slocan deal, the interests of the province and 
the welfare of the people have not been well 
guarded. On the one hand a corporation 
receives a large subsidy and an immense tract 
of land, free from taxation forever ; on the 
other, a private company is subsidised by 
guaranteeing the bonds to the full cost of the 
road as well as interest on the same for 
twenty-five years. One cannot but come to 
the conclusion that a Government policy of 
such a character is likely to bring the credit 
of the province into disrepute.

Monopolies of any kind are to be deplored, 
but monopolies backed by Government aid 
and support are often the most difficult to 
overcome. Government aid to such an extent 
as has been given in the instances referred to 
precludes other roads from being assisted or 
built. As an instance of this we recognise 
the difficulty of the British Pacific Railway 
will have in dealing with the Esquimau & 
Nanaimo Railway and its existing rights. 
Thus by the action of the present Government 

.in the past it looks as if the province were 
■ the mercy of ringsters and monopolists who 
» despoiling the people of their heritage.
I am opposed to the executive using its 

power to make large appropriations of money 
by special warrant for roads, streets, bridges, 
and public works, without first submitting 
snch to the Legislature. Such a course of 
action leads to favoritism and corruption and 
is not in accord with the principles of con
stitutional government.

I have advocated, and will continue to do 
so, the reduction of taxation on Improvements 
and the abolition of taxes on mortgages. The 
latter impost presses doubly hard upon the 
borrower, ahd the repeal of this law would be 
in the Interest and for the advancement of 
the province.

The practice followed on the eve of a 
general election of promising aid to public 
works and institutions by members at the 
executive should be condemned, as it is at
tempting to bribe the electors, with their own 
money. The Independent electors should 
ram this by sending men to the Legislature 
who will do their utmost to remove such 
ministers from power.

During the past four years, legislation has 
been brought about, chiefly by the Opposition, 
in reforming the School lew. The residents 
of the cities have now greater power ever the 
management of their schools, and more is yet desired in this partioularTl shall use myhwt 
endeavors to bring this about, so that our 
schools may be free of all political Influences.

I have also advocated further restriction on 
Chinese immigration and the employment of 
Chinese by any company seeking charters or 
grants from the Legislature. I have advocated 
and still maintain that a clause should be 
Inserted la all bills giving such privileges or 
aid to prevent the employment of this class of 
labor.

I also have advocated the necessity of em
ploying residents of the province instead of 
non-residents or foreigners in the prosecution 
of all works or contracts let by the govern 
ment.

It is Impossible In an address of this kind to 
touch on nil questions affecting the province. 
I hope, however, before long: to have the op
portunity of addressing the electors in public 
meeting, at which time 1 will refer to matters 
more extensively.

Hoping that my pest record ns n repre
sentative in the Local Legislature has been 
acceptable to you, I again seek your votes 
and support.

I remain, yours respectfully
G. L. MILNE

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

In all of Persia there are only twenty 
miles of railroads.

A locomotive lasts fifteen years and 
earns about $300,000.

Every country in Europe considers se
cret marriages illegal.

One-seventh of the territory of France 
is composed of forests.

Bricks said to be from the tower of 
Babel are plentiful at Bin Nimrod, Baby
lonia.

The silkworm is the most useful insect. 
Five million persons are constantly em
ployed in its production.

Horses are so cheap and plentiful in 
Chili and Buenos Ayres that even the 
beggars ride on horseback.

At Corunna, Spain, is the oldest light
house in the world. It was built nearly 
eighteen hundred yean ago.

Steel barrels, made from sheets rang
ing in thickness from one-sixteenth to a 
quarter of an inch, are coming into use.

The Japanese take a hot water bath 
daily. If they are too poor to have a 
bath in their home, they patronize the 
public baths.

ELECTRICITY THE COMING 
POWER.

The coal fields, with all their vastness, 
cannot stand for many generations more 
the drain to which they are now sub
jected. For yean the question has been 
gravely asked, what will oar descend
ants be able to substitute in their place f 
The one great hope has been that a way

would be found to harness the 
forces of Nature—the winds, the wsv 
the waterfalls and the sun’s 
which is received by the earth and 
dissipated into i 
to completion of the gigantic < 
undertaken at Niagara looks as if 
eucoesefnl solution of the problem 
been ranched. If the power of 
falls can, through the agency at 
tricity, be economically distributed ever j 
radios of one, two, or, perhaps, 
hundred miles, what may not result 
future developments in this line! 
power of running water can be found i 
almost every section of the 
The power of wave action extends fa 
thousands of miles along oar wertt. 
the power of the wind ie 
Coal has already ceased to reign alone i 
its old domain, and may soon 
be king.

Throoghoot the country electric I 
roads are extending with 
rapidity. Scarce a village of cay 
bat has its trolley railroad, 
motives of economy wires for 
power have been in many instances ene-j 
nested with the trolley wires, her 
ground or earth returns; this is, 
ae dangerous e mode of ase as any wb 
can be adopted for electrical wiring! 
the distribution of power, and in no i 
should it be permitted. The we of the 
trolley itself in thickly-settled town, is- 
source of danger such as ie believed * 
many cannot very long be tolerated. 
Using the earth as a return circuit die-; 
semintatee an amount of electrical cur
rent reaching water pipes and gas pip* 
and gradually working their destruction, 
which must lead at no distant date to »D 
entire change of system either by 
substitution of storage batteries, or by » 
return wire in place of the ground connec
tion. Latterly, the nee of electricity has 
been extended to raolode many household 
purposes, it being adapted for besting, 
cooking, heating of sadirons and curling 
irons, involving new dangers, which re
quire new safeguards to be Copied, m 
addition to the rules and requirements for 
the general use of electricity.

In view of the petition which this new
power is so rapidly !2°t “Jhe
study and care cannot be dev^ed t 
applications of eleotrititybythefire'» 
derwiters. To attempt to cheek is prc

E would be as futile ««^todam
mme Niagara. The peopto ^ bouna
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inventive genius-
An illuminated keyhole hae been invent

if,,, the benefit of Deopl# who #tev OOt 
! ^,slnurbtnmi sometime# try le openlhe 

juni with » corkscrew. - , j”
('uiiwliilitwl Gae eompeny of Now 

y„rk is mIk-ni to begin famishing gae In 
■I...IK-» tlirongh MUtr-dH 

twtii twenty-five oeats* worth of gae 
,h,n s t-iiv-r quarter is put In the slot 

(jii„ hundred il.-mentis servants are kffl- 
din iirnih in England in the prooeae of 
find--# cleaning. An invention recently 
n,initrd l- « window of whieh the outeide 
uuv he cl#-m#d without 
ciMiier t<- nny ebanoe of a tumble.

A Si Prt--r-bnrg editor has hit ^ .
notion -f pmiiing his journal on paper 
Biui-io l'-r in -king cigarette» It is aaid 
thâtit* cir- ni.uiim hue been largely in- 
cm-fcsi by lb * im-nus, «• the HbwIiu* are 
br.-riy ,-iVi-n to mu.iking eigaretSee whieh i 
ibry nnki- tboinselve*.

a ■ d iiiii- detector” Is the leteel In vac- 
nun tv m ikr luierrnhld the tnvalar’a life, 
it is » siivor trinket, not unlike • mini pass
m *p;»-»n»ncr. At the back are snail 
i.ole* in the silver, through whieh the 
dâtnp posée» sud morse the needle until 
it p u t* to the word 'Mampt* By 
tb* «id of tine on aired shsete een he de
tected.

D-

BRUSH AND RALATTE»

H*rry Fnmis*. the celebrated 
in, h** left the staff of Punch. Be le to 
«*rt • publication of hi» own.

Sir Jouhna Key nolds was oft ____ _
bt king requested to paint the portraits 
of ugly women of quality. H# said : “H 
I Hint tin-ui a» they are they will hale me; 
il l-iuu i |ia nt them ae they aeelehaJ 
ink- myself. **

When J-wj-h Keppler revisited Vienna, 
hi» naiivi- vitv. a few y earn ago, an editor 
Hurt- - 3-red him » salary of fifty thousand 
m irk» » year for his services, an amount 
d-*r rued fabulous by the Viennsea. The 
«m»t m declining remarked that he 
i-irtmig two hundred 
;-.r in New York.

Tiw Philadelphia academy of âne arts 
ho c.ineinded negotiations for the pér

it*' of the •portrait of Mr. Gladstone at 
*1 mg street." by John MeLnie Ham

ilton. one of the features of the recent 
•x y third annual exhibhlao. This la w 
'•"plcite of tb# picture recently purchased 

l|ie Luxemmiurg. the highest honor 
which can b# [laid to any living artist.

FOREIGN ways and customs*

A Japanese host or b< _______
the linking ..f tea to the servants on 
[-any we unions. Either he or ah 
tb- decoction in the present» of I
^ Spaniard, however eou------- —

®*.t be. nev.-r invites a guest to dinner. Ih 
ul-v-,u". 'b# privacy of the family le eel- 

tnvnd.it at the dinner hour. The 
Oi-mU-r» ‘■•i in alienee.

T'-*- SUm#»# believe that the human eodl 
t-ipi re* a-x>m days to journey from earth 

lienee, the prayers of the 
nemis of it,e deceased person are ooo- 
'|»«i for seven days after the Individual

A quaint custom, whieh
i, ! tr c,*niari*A still “im- England. Thetlme 
‘""•twd hv the

"trie; -Pam.eK
morning.H

"l'|-w f.,r babies are time ehoeen
^b# parents of the child ee

-,
of TREES AND PLANTS.

AMONG THEJOOK&,

were"" HE favorite

It ia aaid that over 800,060 books lev» 
been written about the Bible.

The German hook collectors give the 
titles of 6,000 books about Goethe.

•Pilgrims Progress" has been tnariated 
into 808 languages and dialects.

The -Poor Man’s Bible" waa eo-eelled 
from the fact that it was a cheap edition.

More oopiee of the Bible than of any 
other boot have been sent out by the 
preen

The Imperial library at Paris has 78,- 
000 werim treating of the French revolu
tion. uyjjy

The British museum has 788 histories 
of England, covering every age of ite 
growth.

The publishers at first refused Pridesnx'e 
•Connection»” benauee the book had no 

humor. “

I prevail» in'Hol- 
<»f night is hourly

Wet

“mV |H :

- feehiooable in the 
— —itury. Collections of difficult 
rhymes were made and Idle writers named 
-iuoh time to ftUing up the linen

THE ART OF WAR. -

The old Jefferson Dsvle mansion to Rich
mond la to be need ne a museum for relics 
of confederacy.

England ha* won eighty-two per eent of 
the wars she has engaged in; but In over a 
century she has defeated no white nation
single handed.

It costs Great Britain $80,000 to scrape 
the barnacle* off the bottom of one of its 
big men of war and repaint it. and this has 
to be doue twice a year to the earn of near
ly every venwL

▲ devilish idee has just been suggested 
by a Spaniard to “improve the art of war." 
It Is to Spread illness among an enemy by 
showering them with bo list* poisoned with 
germe of infectious diseases.

The American Peace society is offering 
this veer three prises of $100, $50 and $20 
respectively for the three best essays on 
the '••Economic Waste of Wsr," to be l 
competed for by the members of the senior 
ti.d junior clames of the colleges of the 
United States. Full Information la given 
in the January number of the Advocate of 
Fsaoe, Boston, Mssa____________

OUR QUEEN.

Qume Vic tori • bm a wholmoma dread 
I Ilf nro. Whenever she goes abroad sh^al
ways bm a couple of fire extinguishers 
*#nt out in advance end fitted up to the 
boom where she will reside.

When the Queen amended the British 
throne more than forty-one per eent of 
«lie English people could not write 
their name*. The proportion to that 
condition bm been reduced to seven per 
cent.

Ex-Empress Eugenio, who was not long 
ago a guest at dinner with Queen Victoria, 
has now onlv careworn lines and a sail, 
dullish expression of the face, whom 
beauty was once the admiration of Eu-

The Queen has » splendid collection of 
tableclotbe, some of which are oovered 
with the moat interesting design*. One, 
for instance, represent» the field of Water
loo, with the figures of Wellington and 
Napoleon faithfully portrayed. „

The skin of the cactus is air-tight, a 
marvellous provision of nature to enable 
them plants to live to a soil where moist
ure is scarce and under a son that would 

dry up every drop of moisture 
• contain.

The vitality of seeds la a constant mure# 
of astonishment to naturalists. A pine 
forest when cleared away is often followed 
by a dense growth of oaks or birches, but 
where the seed comes from is conjee 
turaL

Grains of wheat found in Egyptian 
mummy cases have been known to germ
inate after lying dormant for 8,000 years. 
The plant they produced is almost ident
ical with the wheat | 
present time.

Madagascar has a palm called the 
‘•Traveler’s Treei" The footstalks of it» 
leaves clasp round the trunk, end are filled 
with water, which flows out readily when 
the «talk is pierced with a knife. Each 
receptacle yields from a pint to a gallon. 

Many plants are sensitive to other influ- 
neee than light Some will dose their 
svhod bring carried in a cart The 

jolting meins to disturb their equanimity, 
after a time they become aj 

eextiy unconscious of and insensible to

FROM MANY LANDS.

i grown in Egypt et the

epper- 
to it. -

sr and pestle still fa we in 
of Aria and all over Africa Is 

the prototype of the modern floor mill
The finest tomb in Orest Britain is un

doubtedly that of the Duke of Hamilton on 
the grounds of Hamilton palaea. It cost
£180,000 pound*.

In the olden days pigs were considered a 
great delicacy In Rome, and thorn for the 
magnates were fattened on honey, figs and 
whey.

In the days of William the Conqueror It 
was more dangerous to kill s rabbit than a 
man. A murderer could escape with pay
ment of a fine, a rabbit slayer wae put to

ARCHITECTURAL

The largest stone bridge is at Tagarfg, 
China. It is six miles long and has 300 
archw, each 70 feet high.

The longest wooden bridge In the world 
la a trestle work over Lake Ponchartrain. 
It la of cypress piles and 38i miles long.

The largest theater to the world is the 
Grand Opera House of Paris. It covers 
more than three acres of ground and cos. 
03,000,000 francs.

The largest movable dome In the world ‘ 
(constructed so as to revolve on a circular 
track and thus facilitate astronomical ob
servations) is that on the Pari* observatory, 
which la 80 meters (over 60 feet) in diameter.

DELICIOUS PUDDINGS-

Cocoennt Podding.—One end one-half 
pints of milk, ‘une-liaif capful of milk 
cracker crumbe, <me half capful of sugar, 
two eggs, one half cupful of eocoauut, 
batter the »iz# of an egg. Mix, and bake 
about On# hour.

Mtuotiii-o Pudding.—One quart of milk, 
three talik-*i»-oiifais of sugar, the yolks of 
five egg*. Vltx. ai«i <‘°°k five initiates in 
the d.-uMoSoiler, Ponr into ■ padding 
dish and bake one half hoar. Best the 
whites willi six teMe»p«otifuk of sugar, 
flavor with lemon or vanilla, spread over 
the top und brown m the oven.—Good 
Housekeeping. _______
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FREE ON APPLICATION
By postal card or personally to 

62 King's Road, a pamphlet entitled 
“ The Great Salvation," as delineated in 
the Scriptures of Truth ; helping the hon
est-hearted to return to the Apostolic 
faith.

The Chase Metallic 
Roof-Plate.

Points of Superiority :
A Metallic Conducting Plate, covering the 

roof of the mouth. ,
Thinness and perfect adaptation of the same.
The accuracy of adaptation to that portion 

of the alveolar ridge with which the rubber or 
celluloid comes in contact.

A plate when made by this method is much 
lighter Gum an all gold plate, hence more 
pleasing to the patient. _

The metallic roof-plate cannot beflbme de
tached from the rubber, as the peculiar con
struction renders It impossible.

It is one of the most cleanly, durable, com
fortable and beautiful dentures ever devised.

The metallic plate can be res waged in case 
of absorption or shrinkage of the mouth, thus 
saving the expense of new metal.

These plates can be fitted to any month, 
however irregular or ill shaped.

Enunciation is much better than when the 
roof of the month is covered by a rubber or cell
uloid plate.

Perfect conduction of heat and cold, there
by preventing inflammation of the mucous 
membrane.
The peculiar and original method of making

these Plates renders It possible to give to 
the patient the advantages of both a 

Metallic and RubberPlate at a 
price within the reach of all.

DR. A 0. WEST, DENTIST,
Adelphia Build ingcor. Government and 

Yates streets, Victoria. B. Ç. 
UNDER DISTINGUISHED PATRONAGE

“ Motion best means of cure."—Hoffman.

DONALD F. MACDONALD,
Certified Medical and Surgical Mas
seur, London, Eng., visits or receives 
patients at the

LEANDER SWIMMING AND ELECTRIC

2STo, 32^ Foxt Street.

W. J. HANNA,
Graduate U. 8. College at Embalming, 

New York. ^
FUNERAL DIRECTOR and EMBALMER

Parlors 103 louglas St., 
Telephone 486. Victoria, B. C.

W. Q. FURNIVAL
Upholsterer.

Carpets cleaned, altered andTelaid.
Lace Curtains and Blankets a specialty. 

DUCK BUILDING. 56 BROAD 8T, TEL. 640

Madame Pauline,
37 FORT STREET,

Tailor Made Gowns and Evening 
Dresses a Specialty.

Dagan’s White Mountain Ice Cream.
Mr. Horace Dagan begs to announce to the public rod his fanner 

patrons that he has resumed business at ui View street, above Quadra, w] 
he will be able to 611 all orders, large or small, on short notice. Orders 
be left at Franck’s Grocery, corner of Fort and Qucdra. Telephone 204.

Imperal Vinegar! Extracts Manufaot’ry
Lemon, Vanilla, Strawberry, Raspberry and Pineapple.

Pure Malt and White wine

C. A. PHILLIPS, No. 8 Yales Street, Victoria, I, C,

GEO. A. SHADE,
Boot#Shoe Maker.

Repairing done with neatness and despatch.

ONE TRIAL WILL CONVINCE

99 DOUGLAS STREET-

sit

JAMBS MORRISON,
Ship-Smith,

Engine-Smith, Lock-Smith.

14 YATES 8T., VICTORIA, B. C.
Scales repaired and adjusted, bought and sold . 

eights supplied. Clothes Wringers re 
paired with new rollers, also bought and 

■old. Lawn Mowers and jobbing 
work of every description.

Orders Promptly Attended To.

T. M Brayshaw, •
CARRIAGE BUILDER, ETC.

Vehicle* of every description made to order 
Repairs promptly attended to.

17 BBOUCHTQM 8T.t COB. QflBPON 8T.
Try Our + «

LEMONADE
PHOSPHATE
COFFEE
CHOCOLATE

Or a glass of
Hires Root Beer, 

Ottawa Beer,

10 Oente.

Raspberry Phosphate.
Strawberry Phosphate,

Orange Phosphate,
Hood Orange Phosphate, 

Coflbe and Cream,

6 Oente.
Chocolate and Cream 

Etc.. ~Etc.

-AT-

The Central Drug Store,
CLAMMOB BLOCK,

Cor. Yates and Douglas Sis., Victoria, B. C.

OPBM ALL MIGHT.

THE CHINESE MINT GO I

Campbell, theTailor
Defies competition, even from 

• the Chinese. 1

HERE'S A LIST:

Summer Tweed Suits, $20 and $25, 
Old price, $35 and $38.

88 Government Street.
EHD. LINKS, General Scavenger, 236 

Talas street. Yards, etc., ekaaed. 
Orders left at Geo. Monroe, M Dou*L« 
street; Speed Bros., cor. Douglas and 
Fort : or Blair ft Gordon, cor. Merries and 
Michigan, will be promptly attended to.

MRS. MARSHALL,
Dress and Mantle Making,

132 Vancouver Street

Bargains!
1,000 pairs of Sample Shoes AT 

COST at 94 Yates Street.

Gavin Bros.

ft «

JAMES FISHER 
AL1I0H MARBLE WORKS,

78 FORT BTRHET.
Monuments, Copings. Etc. at reasonable 

* prices. Designs on application^

MAW

v-
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THE MAJESTIC
Steel and Malleable Iro: 
Range is without a peer in th 
Market. Heating and Cook 
ing Ftoves, Cutlery, Lampt

Mclennan & mcfeely
Corner Government and John
son streets.

SSQBS!

ta* r

Bock Bay,

THE HASTINGS ART STUDIO
) FOB FINE PHOTOCBAPHS.

Hastings, Manager. 66 Port Street. +#+

Ihe horoscope of this wonderful pow
er aa applied to the residence* of the 
future reads like a fairy tale. The eleva
tors will be run and lighted by it. They 
will be like huge gilt bird cage* in ap
pearance. The shafts for them will be 

- of plate glass set in bronze columns and 
protected by elaborate bronze grilles. The 
elevator doors will be opened and shut 
automatically by means of an electric 
device, and" there will be no ropes or 
appliances visible except the cable* which 
pull the cars. The pressing of a button 
will start or stop them, light the electric 
lights or extinguish them. There will be 
no direct artificial light in the halls or 
salons. The illumination will be depend
ent upon artificially concealed electric 
lamps, whose lights will be simply re
flected or blended with single or com
bined tinta, according to the situation 
and the hangings of the apartments. 
Thus to a room furnished in white a 
predominant tone of an$ given color ean 
be imparted by the changing of the lamp 
shades, and the tints of colored rooms ean 
be modified in the same way when desired 
The cooking will be dpne by electricity 
which will also keep the house warm in 
the winter and cool in the summer.

«^Shorthand.—Pitman’s System taught 
25 lessons. $1 per lesson ; Evening 

Proficiency guaranteed. City 
Apply C. D. S., 62 John street.

' Of all the summer beverages for Table or 
general use. Cider is the most healthful, and 
SAVORY'S is the BEST, being made from home 
grown apples and perfectly pure. A splendid 
thing for picnics is a case of Savory’s Cham
pagne Cider. All the leading grocers keep It 
in stock. If your grocer should not have it, 
order direct from the maker,

W. J, SAVORY,
Victoria, B. C.

kOUOHS
ÎOLD8
"roup }are cured by

Atwood’s Cough Cure.
Numerous testimonials R. J. W. ATWOOD. 

from Victorians._________ BB Douglas St

NEW QUEBEC MAPLE 8YBUP
ARRIVED. [Very Delicious.]

Falconer Vinegar and Pickle Works.
Telephone 473. Fort St.. Victoria, B. C.

Manufacturer of----------

soda Water, lemonade,
ETC., ETC.

—No. 7 Waddington Alley

ARTHUR HOLMES,
CLOTHIER.

Suita for Boys and Youths.
Gents’ Furnishings.

Hats. Gloves. Scarfs. Night Shirts.

YQ TATES STEBBT.

Etc.

THE VICTORIA HOME TOURNAI»
■erntwiiiirf f I?

English Ginger Beer. English Ginger 

THORPE <te
(LIMITED.)

Victoria. Vane

MINERAL WATER.
TELEPHONE 435.



STATESMEN.ÉUhUPiAN

'.root completes hia tomef
;nt of the French republic «
3 ne* •
,»rck once refused somealsvSB|ti
,m,*r of Afghanistan has abandoned

nger Beep,
38 Vancouver Street, cor,

of the
L ACTON, propr, to R. Lewtas & Son.) All orders of one 

any part of the city. Ordersquart and -upwards pack in ice and delivered to
may be left at Fell & Co’s. Telephone 94. The trade supplied.

141 YATES ST*, opp. Steam Laundry. Telephone 200.
*• O. BOX la the Province. Ladies'

HEARNS, McCANN & RENFREW,AJESTIC
ttalleabie Iroi
;ut a peer in th, 
ting and Cook 
tottery. Lamps 
Band Tiles.
& MeFEELY

»

Bent and John-

Proprietors.

FOREIGN GOSSIP.

Mr Andrew Carnegie has just noted 
lirrtbnint hall, in Kent, England, an old 
, celebrated for its stately sandatooa 

I fc*erv J fcf'jTt
ill of the students of th vtoloneello at 

jwnt at the royal academy of mask in 
: ..tod are women. Woman violin pin- 

■ .hive increased greatly in MBlhw In 
t^r jie of late years.

South Africa ia h iving the hottest sum- 
B‘T known in fifty yean. During the 
n it |urt of last month the arenas shade 

Mm-erature at Cape Town was 90 to 96 
.v.re *. the heat in the son ranging from 
» to 150.

The bine uniforme of the Austrian army 
iff be aboli-hed and a sober gray eub- 
k. sied This lathe decision of a com- 
£.t:ee of exnerta appointed to investigate
o,d settle the question of the bast color
i* soldiers' clothes

0 JOSEPH SEARS, 114 Yates St
For Painting, Papering and Kalsomiming,

Frank Campbell P.O. BOX 108.

Can be found st the old reliable Pritchard House Corner. 
Special brands of Tobaccos and Cigars, and Meerschaum, Eng
lish Briar and Amber Goods. All coast papers on sale.

Globe Restaurant, 42 YATES STREET.

Hot and Gold Lunch 26cts. 21 Meal Tickets $4,
Meals at Alt. Hours. MRS. WHITE, Propr.MEDICAL SCIENCE.

Th* Philadelphia board of 1 
fftaued to declare ooosumptioci
Mil*glons disease.

A little machine for eetlmi
trmhliug of uervooe pttml* haa___ ___
'Xd by Dr. Quintan!, a French phyd-
OiC.

Dr. Emeat Hart, of the British Medical 
Jwmal. declare* that cholera will become 
'I :"cl >n * he next thirty yean because of 

r»pid advance of sanitary soie nos.
A<«lc, which a Mexican physician pre- 

for Wüiiam L Wilson,,Is ssld to 
k'f7 nutritious. Corn is ground by 
1,1 d'th# meal ia then perched end sifted 
u"Jbolll“g water or milk, as mnsh ia pie- 
j-Afed iu the United Stitu

[ONADE
to ha a VICTORIA ICE COMPANY,

iington Alley. James Baker, Manager,
66 PEMBROKE STREET,

London Block,
JOHNSON STREET.HASTIE St BANNERMAN,

Hay, Grain, Floor and Feed Merchants.
annTOH FIFE AND PEERLESS FLOURS

Breakfast Delicacy ia the best in the market.CHARACTERISTIC YANKEE PETS.
—■■ m

A cat belonging to Mise Mary Brown- 
**U- ”f '' ‘Imington, Del. hm a habit of 
topng the bell whenever It wants to heShirts. Etc.

* prolonged fight betweew a hen from 
t7v “ «> * Louisville rat took place a 
l '**}’* •go in the latter elty. The fight 
J” naif an hour and the heo killed the

:Ldr,Sr°*. °* Oonn:, has a
J o •Monished him by laying 

weigha twenty ounces and
l“‘!rrJcelKht Ineheein elr-

<* HawUiwvilk, Ga.. 
lk 'W to drive a bona While 

in m-nt from his team tits other

MEN’S, YOUTHS’ and BOYS
caTTTVTLÆIEJE? SUITS

TO H
Gall and Examinein PricesBig Reduction

w. J. JEFFREE

Wt n

f
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THE CASH TAILOR
See our $20 Suits and $

$5 Pantings. $
4=6 JOIHIIETSaiET ST,

THOMAS ROARKE,
General Job Printer

-------------- AKD ----- !--------

Rubber Stamp Manufacturer,
ROOMS 1 AND 2, —

' Williams Block, BEOAD ST.

THE VICTORIA TRANSFER COMPANY,
MHEPEP.

This Company have the Largest and Finest Stock of Horses, 
Carriages, Buggies and Phaetons in the City

Strangers and visitors will find it to their advantage to employ our Hacks 
the rates being uniform and reasonable.

First class double and single Buggies and Phaetons can be procured at 
our Stables at Moderate Prices.

BAGGAGE TRANSFERRED TO AND FROM STEAMERS.
HENDERSON, Supt. F. & BARNARD. Preed't. ALEX. MOÜAT. Secy

Dr. A. A. BOMBER, Dentist, S
Gas Ether given for painless extraction of teeth. All work gua
ranteed. Crown and Bridge work a specialty. The most modern 
appliances used. Telephone 527.

RICHARD BRAY,
livery, Boarding and Hack Stables,

BOARDING HORSES A SPECIALTY.

X09 Johnson St, Victoria. Telephone 182

â

IDEAL PROVISION STORE,
Wholesale and Iter ail Dealers in

Hams, Bacon, Etc., and all kinds of Dairy Produce.
64 PORT ST., - - - VICTORIA, B. 0.

W. Blakie, Manager.

HOTI
ll07 ft 109 Government St

WELL VENTILATED THROUGHOUT1] 

ROOMS TO RENT AT RKASONABLK RAT

CHOICE WINKS ud LIQUORS AT THK t

PETRIE ÜACKS0N1
1 i W. PROPRIETORS.

WONDERFUL
■

. a*

SHOES
FOB MEN ANDggrUom
girls, •

-AT-

RUSSELL & MCDONALD'S,I
Opposite the Iron Church, Douglas :

■ ' ■ " ' .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . » . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i

S. F. McINTOSl
SOCK "AY

Coal and WoodYan
470 and 512.

Just Arrived i
Oar new line of Vicunas, WorJ 
sted», Scotch Tweeds, Trouser-j 
ingSj etc., direct from Glasgow, 
Prices are right Call and in
spect the new arrivals.*

T. W. WALKER & CO
22 Trounce Avenue

Gents’ clothes cleaned and re- 
paired in first class style______
If WM. NEAL

Onto 6* ml MNUm Finn ftaed. m. 
ALL WOKK GUARANTEED.

4 n : Addm: » QUADRA ST

9Ü til ----------

Steam Laundry
Laundry Work of all descrip
tions executed in the best 

* possible style.
Shirts,Collars, 162 YATES STREET. 

Cnft,Flannels, Telephone 172. 
Silks,

Curtains,
Blankets of all kinds


